Week 3: Grace

How Did Jesus Save Us?

Join us at 8am PST for a time of worship, scripture, sharing, and prayer together!

Print these three pages, either to join with us on Zoom, or for your own family worship time at home!

This is Amazing Grace by Phil Wickham
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IWho breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory, the King above all kings
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder
The King of Glory, the King above all kings
Chorus:

This is amazing grace / This is unfailing love
That You would take my place / That You would bear my cross
You lay down Your life /That I would be set free
Oh, Jesus, I sing for / All that You've done for me
Who brings our chaos back into order
Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory, the King of Glory
Who rules the nations with truth and justice
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of Glory, the King above all kings
Chorus
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain / Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain / Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain / Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain / Worthy, worthy, worthy
Chorus
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Hosanna by Paul Baloche
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Praise is rising, eyes are turning to You, we turn to You
Hope is stirring, hearts are yearning for You, we long for You
'Cause when we see You we find strength to face the day
In Your presence all our fears are washed away, washed away
Hosanna, Hosanna / You are the God who saves us /Worthy of all our praises
Hosanna, Hosanna / Come have Your way among us / We welcome You here, Lord Jesus
Hear the sound of hearts returning to You, we turn to You
In Your Kingdom broken lives are made new, You make us new
'Cause when we see You we find strength to face the day
In Your presence all our fears are washed away, washed away
Hosanna, Hosanna / You are the God who saves us / Worthy of all our praises
Hosanna, Hosanna / Come have Your way among us / We welcome You here, Lord Jesus'
Cause when we see You, we find strength to face the day
In Your Presence all our fears are washed away
'Cause when we see You, we find strength to face the day
In Your Presence all our fears are washed away, washed away
Hosanna, Hosanna You are the God who saves us / Worthy of all our praises
Hosanna, Hosanna / Come have Your way among us / We welcome You here, Lord Jesus
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Mark 11:1-11

Now when they drew near to Jerusalem, to Bethphage and Bethany, at the Mount of Olives,
Jesus sent two of his disciples and said to them, “Go into the village in front of you, and
immediately as you enter it you will find a colt tied, on which no one has ever sat. Untie it
and bring it. If anyone says to you, ‘Why are you doing this?’ say, ‘The Lord has need of
it and will send it back here immediately.’” And they went away and found a colt tied at a
door outside in the street, and they untied it. And some of those standing there said to
them, “What are you doing, untying the colt?” And they told them what Jesus had said,
and they let them go. And they brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks on it, and
he sat on it. And many spread their cloaks on the road, and others spread leafy branches
that they had cut from the fields. And those who went before and those who followed were
shouting, “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord! Blessed is the
coming kingdom of our father David! Hosanna in the highest!” And he entered Jerusalem
and went into the temple. And when he had looked around at everything, as it was already
late, he went out to Bethany with the twelve.
Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts
Praise Father, Son & Holy Ghost

